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Minot Driver's License Site Office is in Minot, North Dakota and offers the following services: Driver's License and Renewal, ID Card, Written Test, Road Test, Commercial Driver's License (CDL), CDL Written Test, CDL Driving Test. Main Menu General Information Address Minot Driver's License Site Office 1600 Second
Ave. SW Arrowhead Shopping Center Minot, ND 58701 Phone Number and Fax Number Phone: (701) 857-7624 Fax Number: None. Find Places Nearby Find More DMV Locations In: Minot North Dakota Maps and Directions See Major Maps Back to Main Menu Services Available These services are available at this
location: Driver's License &amp; Renewal Yes Written Test Yes Idrskort Yes Road Test Yes Vehicle Registration No CDL Written Test Yes Vehicle Title No CDL Driving Test Yes License Plates No Vehicle Inspections No Commercial Driver's License (CDL) Yes Vehicle Inspections No Return to Main Opening Hours
Menu Opening Hours: Monday 8:00 - 16:30 Tuesday 8:00 - 16:30 Wednesday 8:00 - 16:30 Thursday 8:00 - 16:30 Friday 8:00 - 16:30 Saturday Closed Sunday Closed Sunday Closed Return to Main Menu Holiday Closures This location is closed on the following dates. New Year's Day Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
Presidents Day Good Friday Good Friday July Fourth/Independence Day Labor Day Veterans Day Thanksgiving Day On Christmas Day Back to Main Menu Payment Methods accepted at this location: Cash Yes Check Yes Credit Card Yes MoneyStyle Yes Back to Main Menu Appointments To make an appointment at
this place, call the phone number listed above. Not all offices offer appointments. Phone: (701) 857-7624 Return to Main Menu More information Below are some links to additional information. North Dakota Department of Transportation - Licensing and Registration Main Website Return to Main Menu Reviews Have you
had a good experience at this place? How long did you have to wait in line? Did you have a bad visit to this place? If so, post a comment below and tell about it. Return to Main Menu 14751 Find multiple DMV locations in: Minot North Dakota The Minot Motor Vehicle Site Office is located in Minot, North Dakota and
provides these services: Vehicle Registration, Vehicle Titles, License Plates at this office. Main menu General information address Minot Motor Vehicle Site Office 1600 Second Ave. SW Minot, ND 58701 Phone number and fax number: (701) 857-8221 Fax: None. Find Places Nearby Find More DMV Locations In: Minot
North Dakota Maps and Directions Show Larger Cards Back to Main Menu Services Available These services are available at this office: Driver's license &amp; Renewal No written test No ID card No Road Test No Vehicle Registration Yes CDL Written Test No Vehicle Title Yes CDL Driving Test No Plates Yes Vehicle
Inspections No Commercial Driver's License (CDL) No vehicle inspections No return to Main Menu Opening times Opening times: Monday 9am to 5.30pm Tuesday 9am to 5.30pm Wednesday 9am A.M. 17:30 to 17:30 Thursday 9:00 am to 6:30 pm Friday 9:00 am to 5:30 pm Saturday closed Sunday Closed Return to
Main Menu Closures This location is closed on these dates. New Year's Day Martin Luther King, Jr. Day Presidents Day Good Friday Good Friday July Fourth/Independence Day Labor Day Veterans Day Thanksgiving Day Christmas Day Back to Main Menu Payment Methods accepted at this location: Cash Yes Check
Yes Credit Cards Yes MoneyStyle Yes Returner to Main Menu Appointments To make an appointment at this location, please call the phone number listed above. Not all placements accept appointments. Phone: (701) 857-8221 Return to Main Menu More information Below are some links to additional information. North
Dakota Department of Transportation - Licensing and Registration Main Website Return to Main Menu Reviews Have you had a good visit to this location? Did you have to wait in line for a long time when you left? Did you have a terrible experience in this office? Then you should write about your visit in the comments
section below. Return to Main Menu 14752 Find more DMV locations in: Minot North Dakota Motor Vehicle Office is a DMV office in Minot. If you are legally staying in North Dakota, you can get to this facility and get a variety of driving-related services on site. If you have recently moved to North Dakota and previously
lived in another state, you should get to the Motor Vehicle Office quickly. This is because you need to switch over your license and possibly update your car ownership credentials. Without doing this, you can't legally drive in North Dakota. Before you go to the Motor Vehicle Office, you need to know how to contact this
facility. Various North Dakota DMV locations may have their own rules regulating how they operate. For example, some North Dakota DMV offices may require you to schedule an appointment before you can go there and get services. Therefore, it is important that you understand how to contact the motor vehicle office
before you visit the office. With this information, you can talk to DMV employees on site and learn what steps you need to take to apply there. How to contact the Motor Vehicle Office in North Dakota You should know how to contact the Motor Vehicle Office if you want to go to one of these facilities. This is especially true
if you have not yet visited this Minot DMV office before and if you need an appointment. You can call the motor vehicle office at +1 701-857-7624. If you live near this North Dakota DMV location, you can go there in person and ask program officials your questions. You can find the motor vehicle DMV at: Motor Vehicle
Office 1600 2nd Ave SW, Minot, ND 58701, USA dot.nd.gov Wednesday 8:30 am to 6:45 pm, Thursday 8:30 to 16:45, Friday 8:30 to 16:45, Saturday closed, Sunday closed, Monday 8:30 to 16:45, Tuesday 8:30-4:45 am. For more information about your state's coronavirus (COVID-19) updates, see our COVID-19 FAQ
page Home Driver Services DMV Office Locations North Dakota Ward County Minot Motor Vehicle Office (Registration &amp; Title) There are various options for renovating the driver's license. The first option is to do so via the Internet, in order to do so online, the applicant must be in possession of license plates license
and the last five digits of the vehicle identification number; In the case of a vessel or boat, use the Hull identification number and the smog certification at the end, you must have renewal notice with your current home address. At the time of renewal, the applicant shall not have any doubts or infringements. Once the
applicant has processed the renewal, he or she will receive a sticker within the next 5 days with the refurbished plate. The second option is through a DMV auto service terminal (Department of Motorized Vehicles) that lets you get the new sticker right away. Apart from registry renewal, you can operate other formalities
from there, like paying the restitutio fare for the suspension of the vehicle plate, present or renewing the affidavit of an unused vehicle, among others. These kinds of terminals help to avoid waiting lines and to make more efficient and fast transactions, you can use these terminals for all kinds of vehicles, pickups,
motorcycles, house trailers and commercial vehicles that do not need a commercial plate. The last option for registry renewal is through the Business Partners Automation Program (BPA). The Motor Authority allows business partners to process and issue license plates so that decals and plates can, among other things,
can. Titling of a vehicle establishes an individual person or a company as a legal operator of the vehicle, and each State in the United States has different procedures for obtaining this kind of certification. When a sale/purchase of a vehicle occurs, the titling of it must be transferred to the new owner unless there is a
funded purchase, in which case the owner remains the same until the payment is completed, in the manner of the titling transferred to the new owner. When this documentation is lost, the owner may apply for a copy in the state where the title was issued. The data that we can find in this documentation is: Identification
number, brand of vehicle, year of production, plate number, owner details and, if in doubt at the moment, data of the person to whom the money owes. In the states, plates or vehicle plates generally hold between 5 to 7 characters, depending on the state in which the plate becomes you can find different alphanumeric
alphanumeric is usually assigned in ascending order except some exceptions, therefore a person familiar with this can determine approximately at what moment the plate was issued. In some states, the last two digits of the record inform its expiration date. Right now, the style of these plates may vary according to the
state, but most of them show the name and design of the state in which it was issued and the alphanumeric code over a reflective plate. There are also various special diplomatic plates, issued by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs to those who are entitled to it. These plates can count with one letter (representing the state in
which it is issued), two more letters (representing the country code), and then three or four random numbers. Or yes, four numbers, two letters to identify the country and another letter to identify the state in which it is issued. This is the case when identifying plates issued for the ONU vehicles. Minot DMV hours,
appointments, places, phone numbers, holidays and services. Find Minot, ND DMV office near me. Me.
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